
Minutes of July 18 Council meeting
Call to order. The meeting was convened at 7:08 a.m. with an opening devotion onActs chapters 6 and 7: “Heaven is my throne, and Earth is my footstool.” Thosepresent included: President Sharon Hammond, Pastor Debra Samuelson, TyTallakson, Bill McCabe, Joetta Fontaine, and Kevin Kelley.
Secretary Report. Hard copies of our June 20 meeting minutes were distributed,but the content has already been reviewed, approved, and posted to thehttp://www.goodshepherdmpls.org/ website last month.
Treasurer Report. Bill McCabe reported that June financials show a continuedpositive net income. June was 15% ahead of budget ($92K vs. $77.5K) and YTDincome is also ahead of budget ($547K vs. $465K). The Building Our Path capitalcampaign has reached $1.46M in pledges, with about $100K collected so far. We areon track with expectations and expect no difficulty in financing the remainingamount needed. Bill continues to refine the income vs. budget and balance sheetstatements, simplifying and consolidating line items where possible.
Senior Pastor Report: Pastor Samuelson reports that our newhttp://www.goodshepherdmpls.org/ website is up and running, thanks to effortsfrom Matt Fleming, Laura Stein, Annela Rova, and others. It features much new, richcontent, including videos. She also reports that we’ll continue giving capital appealupdates during worship, leading to the next congregational vote in September. We’llcontinue with updates to the LCGS policy manual, looking to complete several moresections by autumn, including on building usage, fundraising, children andvulnerable adults, and financial policies. A ten year parish “map” will be developedby next year’s council, to address succession planning and other long term items.
New Business: Our “owners representative” Ty Tallakson reports that the “Designand development” phase is now underway, using the results of the “schematic”phase to pull hard cost figures together and fine tune our plans. This phase will lastuntil September, and will be followed by the “construction documentation” phase.Site survey, hazmat survey, and soil borings are now all either scheduled orunderway. (We’ll forgo the previously discussed 60 ft. boring in the courtyard due tocost, and document the reasons for that decision for later reference.) Thecongregation will be invited to have another look at the detailed construction plans,and make any concerns heard, prior to the September vote. Between services onAugust 24 is the tentative date for this.As our owner’s representative, Ty is committed to getting the best value for thecongregation’s money as we complete this project. As a salaried employee of TargetCommercial Interiors, he is positioned to find the most advantageous deals for us.



He stressed that there will be no conflict of interest; Good Shepherd’s needs willalways come first.
Other new business: Fees for theater program and other building usage werediscussed. We want to be sure the church’s best interests are kept in mind, and thatare facility usage fees are competitive and not artificially low. At the same time, wewant to ensure that no participants are excluded because of cost. The latter can beaddressed through scholarships, which have been generously provided by membersof the congregation.The meeting adjourned at 8:30 a.m.
Next meeting: The next meeting will be on Friday, August 15, 2014, at 7:00 a.m.(Please note that Bill McCabe and Kevin Kelley are unable to attend this meeting.)


